
CRUELTY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

ASOTFJER LETTER FROM MARTtlA SbHO-FIEL- P

A NEGRO BRUTALLV "VVIIIPrED

THE MURDERERS AT ELLEXTON THE

HOUSE OP A NEGRO WOMAN BURNED.

To the Editor of the Tribune :
gm: I had hoped to be spared from

writing accounts of any more outrages, but
the time has come when "silence has ceased

and "the fear of beto be a virtue," man may
a snare whereby we may be again entangled
with the yoke of bondage."

I have talked with a man who left his
home on the morning ofelection day Novem-

ber 7, thinking to vote at a certainpoll and
then go on to his work. When he reached
the place he was told he could not vote
there. The voters present being nearly
all white men, he thought it best to leave
quietly and go to a poll where there were
United States troops. He was followed by

three men, and when a short distance on
i,w w:iv was seized by them and the follow- -

IJUi in" dialogue took place, with mauy more
oaths than i snail give :

"What shall we do with the d nig-
ger ? Let us kill him."

"Yes, by , let us kill him !" said an-

other.
One of the while men loosened his hold

and stepped away. To use the words of
the negro : "1 thought they would kill me
.sure, and I say "If you're going to kill me
let me make prayer.' "

"Xo, you , you ought to have
June that before."

'Well, then, if you got paper and pencil
about you let me write a few lines to my
wife ; she thinks I'm gone on to my work,
ami if I be dead I want her to know it."

"No! If you had been at home attend-
ing to her and minding your own business
vou would not got this to-da- y. We are
going to stop niggers ruling white folks.

lis our country and we are going to have
it."

Then they said : "We will give him fifty
lashes :!piece." They cut sticks from the
road side, and told the negro to take off
his coat and shirt, lie l:ty down o.i his
face, and the command came, "Get on
your knees, lean over, tighten upycui skin
so I can cut it. At the first lash, the
negro says, "I jumped up, when one says,
lD ou want me to kick ou in the month ?

If you do that again I'll kick every tooth
out of your head.' " The men took turns,
and the one whipping gave his pistol to one
of the others. Then two of the white men
int.'!) held thoir pistols at the man's head
and said. "If you call for aid we will blow
out your brains, and if you ever tell this
yuu will hj a dead nigger. We know you
now." He says the punishment was more
tli 'D one hundred lashes, and when they
loft him he was jut able to crawl in his
llooly clothes to his home, unable to get
to the other poll. This action gained the

)emocrats one vote. Two weeks ago it
was done, and to-da- y the man's back is a
mass of healing wounds. One of the white
men (I could give name) is out on bail
from a charge of having participated in
other outrages..

In another case, where a colored man,
who was boru free, asked why they wanted
t kill so many men, he was told : "We
have been waiting on God Almighty nearly
1- - years to change the nigger mind and he
hnsu't done it, so we are going to change
t Iiern from Republicans to Democrats." In
my other letter I wrote of a woman whose
nephew was shot in her cabin, and who fell
dead on her floor pierced by five pistol
bullets, h'he saw the pistols fired. The
wadding set fire to his clothing, and he was
lurninir after he was dead. She says, "It
was done so quick he didn't say any thin;'
hut 0 Lord ! O Lord ! with everyfirc." This
liwl several other outrages were committed
idl er the trouble at House's Bridge, after
the United .States troops had been there,
peace had been declared, and the soldiers
had left. The white men then rode around
yelling: 'Go to burying,go to burying,
we've got three more blackbirds." This
aunt and her daughter lived together and
worked in the house for white folks. The
woman was sent for to give evidence about
her nephew. The white man of the place
told her : "If you are going to Aiken, you
had better move before you go; I don't
know what may happen to your thinirs be-- 1

f re you get back." She came the
daughter stayed to cook for a white family
W hile sue was away one day, their home
was burned to the ground. The daughter
ran to the house, hoping to save a few
things, but it was so thoroughly afire, to
ue her own expression, "She did not save
enough to wrap round a fingernail. Ma, I
not been out half an hour, and T !ef no fire
but coals covered up. I never see a house
mrn ?o ; there must have been kerosene
Jill over the floor, It was fire all over." As
1 write, this much-injure- d woman sits by,
ttifimg the tears as she tells how "all my
ureses and bed-clothe- and nice white
counterpanes, for I wanted to live like white
folks, and dishes and glasses are burnt up.
I went to hunt in the ashes for twelve
dollars in silver I had, but could find none;"
and then with a smothered sob : "I never
did no harm to the white folks ; why did
they do such to me ? I thought to come
up here and tell what they wanted to know
and I had seen, but by the time I was, uiKing here, wcrd came my house

li a? done burnt up."
Let me say here, it takes brave women

and courageous men to leave home and give
testimony implicating the whites. They
know the risk to life and property. Is it
hkely they would do, it for the pay of a
fitness, as some assert? Many who came

Kllentoo and House's Bridge have
not dared to go back, thus losing much of
their crop. The wife of 19, whose hus-
band was killed, will most likely lose the
Pa)' for her own and her husband's labor
Jince January. They worked together in

cotton field, happy in their young love,
TCre t0 give a sh:ire t0 the land owner-Ala- sl ! she is not there, and all are afraid to

demand justice for her, so he is gathering
" aI- - She is too valuable a witness to be
Permitted to return, though, as she said to
Jje, with that pathose so peculiar to the raee,

pray the Lord to suffer me to go to
ourt and tell truth, and if their own deeds

J t condemn them they may go. Then
11 f want to go back to my people, I amgg ; and if they kill me for telling the
truth they may do it; my husband died
Ior the truth, and I am ixot afraid to die."

I make no appeal, but if any wish to cori-iribii- te

to the support of the women whose
house was burned, or assist the young
widow with her unborn child, I will receive
and deliver anything that may be forwarded
to met I have questioned the blacks
closely to get the exact truth, and as I
want to be .equally just, will state that I
am told two of the large landowners (whose
names I would like to give) refused to
allow the companies of armed men to ride
through their plantations. One had his
dining-roo- m full of the colored men on his
place, who ran there for safety.

Since writing my other letter I have
received so many letters from friends and
strangers, showing such great sympathy and
strong desire to know the exact truth, that
my duties will scarcely allow time for
answering all. I appreciate and am thank-
ful for sympathy. 1 made these outrages
known for the sake of truth, and because
ray highest education has been to do ray
duty, leaving the result to God. During
my twelve years of teaching in this State I
have always advocated the right of a man
to be a Democrat, aud that he should be
unmolested in his opinion ; but I wish with
my whole heait hundreds of Northcn
Domcrats would come South with the pur-
pose of finding the truth. Humanity,
justice, and the honor ofour nation demand
that the weak as well as the strong should
be protected. There are many more deeds
as terrible as those I have related, and these
will no doubt be proved when the United
States Court meets. Sincerely and re-
spectfully, Martha Scuofield.

Aiken, S. C, Nov. 26. 187G.
.

People who live and move in crowded
rooms without ventilation, should remem-
ber that man's own breath is his greatest
enemy ; that air once breathed is unfit for
respiration because: 1. It has lost about
one-fift- h of its oxygen. 2. It has gained
aDout an equal amount or carbonic acid.
3. It contains more or less effluvium, an
organic matter capable of decomnosition
The organic matter in considerable amount
is offensive. By decomposition it becomes
a poison.

Out at Janesville, Wisconsin, one firm
has made, during this season, 45,000
cucumber-pickles- , and converted 3,000
heads of cabbage into sour krant.

MAKIIIJUD.
On Nov. 30th, at the bridegroom' residence,

by Rev. II. D. tsiiuhz. Mr. Joel Longacre and
Miss Sophia Smith, both of Polk township,
.won roe con my, la.

At Standing Stone, Bradford county, Pa.,
uecemher J5th, Is, 6, Lydia S., wife of J. S.
Shuckelton, and daughter of Vancura and
Jane M. Bush, aged 38 years, 7 months and
1 day, after a lone and painful illness of a
stricture of the throat. She was a very gentle
ana hopeful tunerer until the last. She leave
a husband, two children and many sympa-
thising friends to mourn her, loss.

MONROE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
The second term of this inntittition opens on

Tuesday January 2d, 1S77,
and continue twelve consecutive weeks. The

object of the Institute is :

First. To furnish a thorough and practical
education for the ordinary pursuits of life.

Second. To prepare young men and ladies
lor the higher instructions of learning.

Third. To alTord those desiring to teach
the advantage of preparing themselves at or
near home.

For further information address
GEO. G. KUNKLE, A. M., Principal,

Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.,
or Key. J. S. Kohj.er,

Stroudburg, Pa.
References : Dr. F. A. Muhlenberg, Hon.

John B. Storm, Hon. Jes3c Kennedy, A. O.
Greenwald, J. Appertzeller.

Dec. 21, 187G-- 61

THE
Presidential Question Still

UNSETTLED AT THE

Front Cash' Grocery Store,

OF

M. 11. BKOWjST,
(Successor to M. Edinger,)

DEALER IN

Choice Family Groceries,
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR,
MEAL,

SPICES,

Coffees, .Teas,
Tobaccos, &c.

Also a choice lot of

Holiday Candies.
One hundred and twenty-eigh- t tent Coal Oil

10 cents per quart, and other articles in pro-
portion. Give me a call and satisfy your-
selves of the truth of our statement.

Dec. 21, '76-t- f

Argument List.
DECEMBER TERM, 1876.

fi. Klstler A Co., r. Peter Merwine,
Davis, McMurtrjr A Co., ys. Brown A Stoddard.
P.lair A Soydur vs. Oliver D. Stone.
First National Bank of Easton v. Peter II. Fether-ma- n.

In the matter of the Sheriff, sale of Jacob Miller's
Real Estate.

John Hank vs. Samuel A. Singer.
John li. Gardner vs. John Doyle.

T1IOS. M. McILHANEY, Proth'y.

Trial List, December T., 1870.
John V. Shoemaker vs. The Township of Hamilloxr.
Osper Metzgar vs. J. F. Brewer.
Middl Smithlield vs. Vanauken & Smith.
Johu T. Everhart vs. William IX Brown, et. a!.
IeU:r W. fShafer vs. (ieoree Serfass.
Janre M. Rein hart v. Epwin Bossard.
Charlfg II Dyer vs. Richard 8. Staples.'
J. K. Sanborn vs. Heroine, liaum A Co.
Daniel Berfaus vs. Jonas Kreege.
Mablon (iower vs. Fahlorecb A Gower.
Charles Henry vs. Iiudolf b Kintner.
Fimon Peter Miller vs. Price Township'.
Borough of Gouldaboro vs. Coolbaugh Township.
Sweet, Quimhy A Perry vs. William 8. Flory.
Edward avanee vs. James Henry.
George D. Naphys vs. D. L. A. W. R. It. Co.
George D Naphys vs. ttm.
John G. WeuM, Adm'r vs. James Heorj.
Peter P. Schaffer vs. Joseph Fehr.
John McCarty vs. Wlllsauj Gilbert, Ex.
Jos:nh Getx vs. John Merwiue.
Hull Brother vs". Charies Trorh.
Amos Ruth vs John Dodendrof, et. at.
Thomas Quick, Exec. vs. Stewart S. Levsrtng.
Charles Groner vs. Wm. II. Rein bar t.
Robert Huston vs. George Stone.
Glelm, assignee, vs. Peter Gwjre.
James Place vs. II. P. Ross. Adm'r.
Jeremiah Dreher vs. John Merwlnc and Chas. Henry.
Hau flab Cbrlstman vs. Richard Christ. EL al.
Brown A Stoddard vs. Davis, Mc?furtrv A Co.

TH06. M, Mel LH A KEY, Troth.
Strousbarf, Je. li, I8TS.

CITY HALL OF FASHIONS
AWAY A-HE-

AD IN LOW PRICES 1

Hats and Cans 45 cents ud.
Ladies and Misses Hats trimmed in felts

. 1 A.ll 1! P ...
ail

uculs up. aioo a tun line oi untriinincu iiats irom 4a cents up.
Furs for Ladies, Gents and Children, Ladies good stylish, sets from $3 up. Chil

drens sets 75 cents up.
Gents' Fur Collars and Gloves from $2 50 tip.
Shawls, full size from 75 cents up.
Felt Skirts, largest lot in town, 65 cents up:
Hosiery and Under-wea- r for Ladies and Gents' at bottom prices.
Oents halt Hose 5 cents up. Ladies Hose 8 cents up. Shirts and drawers 45 cts.up.
Buck and Kid Gloves at panic prices. A larger stock than ever of Ladies two button

ivids at the same low prices, 4U, Go, SO,
The new wide Belts in velvet and leather
Gents' cloth-face- d paper Collars 10 cents a
A complete stock of Ladies and GeuW lirien

xianaKcrcnicis, cneapest in town.
Ribbons, all shades aud colors.
Hamburg Edgings and Trimmings, 4 cents
White and colored Dress Shirts 81 00 ud.
Blue, brown and check Flannel 75 cents up.

fronts, Over-all- s and Suspenders, cheapest town
The" largest assortment of Perfumes, Colognes, Toilet

town.
Real Hair Switches and Curls $1 00 up,
Corsets from 35 cents up. The latest improved Bustles 40 cents up.
Umbrellas GO cents up.
Try Crowley's patent sewing and aud kid glove Needles, the latest improved out.

Gall examine the lowest prices.

Stroudsbdrgi Sept. 28, 187C 3m

NOTICEIs herebv given, that the stock holders oftbo B. F.
Chase 0!is" Company of East Stroudsburg, Pa. will meet
at Bossard' Hall, in East Stroudsburg.tbe first Saturday
iu January, 1877, (January 6,1877, at 2 p.m.) for the pur-
pose of Electing a Board of Managers for the said Com-
pany for the year 1S77.

It Is important that every stock holder should be
pressent.

By order of the Board
A. M. WHITAKER, Sec'y.

Dec. 12, 1876. St.

NOTICE.
The annna! election of Directors for the

Monroe Count j Life Insurance
Company, will take place at the Commission-
ers' Office, in Stroudsburg, on Monday, Janu-
ary 1, 1877, at 2 o'clock P. M.

M. A. De L. VAN HORN.
December 8, 1376. 4t. Sec'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of DAXIEL MARSH, late of Stroud

toiviiskip, Monroe county, Pa., dedd.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Daniel Marsh, deceased, of Stroud
township, having been granted to the tinder-signe- d,

all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

SIMON MIXSELL, Adm'r.
Stroudsbure, P. O.

Nov. 30, 1876. Ct.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to make dis-
tribution of the fund in the hands of Sarah
Dimmiek. Executrix of Mason Dimmirk. de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will attend
to me duties ol tus appointment, on Thursday,
December 21st, 1S70. at 10 o'clock A. M., at
his office in the Doroush of Stroudsbnrp- - when
and where all parties interested are required
io atiena u iney see proper, or be forever de-
barred from coming in udoii said fund for anv
share thereof.

JOHN B. STORM. An.lltnr
Stroudsburg, Nov. 20, 1876. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of MA R Y RICK1IO W, late of Hamil

ton loicnsmp, Jlonroe county, deceased.

The undersiened Auditor annointpd h f1i
Orphan?' Court of said County to investigate
and renort facts, in the m.itfpr nf the nstWmn
of decedents' Executor for order to sell heal
Lstatc for payment of debts, &c.: and also to
report as to the exned
prayer of the petitioner, and the amount to be

T lt-?- l I li araiseu or saia saie, win attend to the duties of
his appointment on Thursday, December 21st,
A. D. 1376. at 10 o'clock. A ."AT. at his nfT, f0 in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, when and where
all parties in interest are required to attend.

S. HOT. Mrs lr Ai,..
Stroudsburg, Ta.. Nov. 23, 1876. 4t.

Prothonofary's Notice.
Notice is hereby civen. that the Arrrtnrrt of

Thomas M. Mcllhaney, Assignee of Kitson,
Walker & Davis, of the Borough of Stroud
burg, has been filed in the office of the Pro--
thonotary of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe County, and will be presented for con-
firmation and allowance at the next term of
said Court, to be held the 25th day of Decem
ber, A. L. 1870, of which all persons interested
may take notice.

TJIO. M. McILHANEY. Proth'r.
Norember 30, 1876. 4t,

. Register's Notice.
Notice is herby given, to all interest-

ed in the Estates of the respective decedents,
that the following accounts have been filed in
the Register's Office of Monroe County, and
will be presented for confirmation to the Or-
phans' Court of said county at Stroudsburg, on
Monday, December 25th, 1876, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

First and final account of John Stoddart
and William Stoddart, Administrators of the
Estate of Henry Stoddart, deceased.

First and partial account of Isaac W. Teeter,
Administrator of the Estate of Lewis Hauser.
deceased.

The account of Hard v. Administra
tor of the Estate Edwin P. Hardy, dee'd.

The account of Valentine Kautz. Guardian
of Thomas Batchler, (minor child of Julia Ann
Uatchler.)

Final account of Casper Metzgar. Adminis--
traior.of the Estate of Joseph Metzgar, dee'd.

The account of Ileuben Shupp, Administra-
tor of the Estate of Mahlon Shupp, dee'd.

Final account of Charles B. Staples Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Emanuel II. Heller,'
deceased.

The account of Melchoir S. Heller, Admin-
istrator of the Estate of Joseph Bush, dee'd.

The account of Jacob D. Metzear. Adminis
trator of the Estate of Jacob Metzgar, dee'd.

Ihe account ot Jacob Bossard, Guardian of
Emma S. Onsterhout.

JOHN APPENZELLER. Register.
ivegister a Utnce, Mroudsburg,

.November 30, J 876.

FOR RENT.
A larni in Paradise Valley will be rented

for J year with the privilege of longer time
in shares or money rent .Fjnquir6 ofor address
H. 8. Seip, Easton, Pa., or Esqr. Joho
TranjiM, Paradis Valley. Oct. Id 2m.

and velvets,
.
in the latest atvlea ' from 76ITT. f

00

Shirt in

and

persons

James

and 51 15 the pair.
from 30 cents up.

box ud:
Collars and Cufis, Neck-tie- s and Scarfs and

tip:

articles, Soaps and Jewelry in

J. W. ANGLE,
Proprietor of the City Hall of Fashions.

'76. FALL '76.

GRAND ARRIVAL OP

NEW GOODS

AT TIIE

CORNER STORE!

O. R. ANDRE & CO.
Have just returned from the City with an

IMMENSE STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

consisting of
CJothsj

Cassinieresj
Flannels,

Dress Goods and Notions,
as well as a fine assortment of latest style

CALICOES.
All are invited to examine

GOODS and PRICES

without incurring the least obligation to
purchase.

Every article is marked in plaid figures.

Call arid see for' yourself and be con-
vinced that the

CORNER STORE

IS TIIE PLACE TO BUY i

O. R. ANDRE & CO.

Opposite AMERICAN no TEL.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 16, 1876. tf.

Caution ! Take Notice!
THE public are hereby cautioned against

or trusting any person tin-
der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on my account, as I am determined to re-bis- t,

to the full extent of the law, the pay-
ment of all debts contracted by any orie in
my name without regard to person, except
upon my written order

CHARLES U. WARNICK:
Stroudsburg, Pa. )

Aug. 24, 1876. j

WOOD

tai pumps
niatrhty'a Standard Caenmber mil Grafton C.'i Pump. trh&
copprr llulnc M nt new itrln. od all TtloahlalmproretncnU.
MNnitfnrtiirinK fatilitf rrftUr tnercat4. ; lnrk and ajartmetit
LARQE.rrten BM ALL. Visitors. Draleraand Ihf Trartif.
pvcially. arceordiallj inriml.whtn in town lathe hif Fihlt'itioo,
to en I. and er aand f.ir clln-- . iih prion ard lerme.
C. G. BLATCHLEY, Manuf r, 506 Commfirce 8t.,Phili

Sept. 28, '76-6- nl

Sheriff's Sale.
Ttj t rtuc of a writ of Ten. ax de. terrt. to m direc-

ted, l4sud out of the Court of Common 1'leaa of Monro
county, I will expose to ale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of December, 1876,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Curt House, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the follow-
ing described real relate, to wit :

A certain messuage and tract of land situate tn
Streud town hip, in aaid County containing

74 Acres,
more otlesa, JO acrca cleared. aboni4acrM meadow,
balance timber land, adjoining land of John B. Smiley,
Henry Marvin, Philip Brown, and othera. The Im- -

Dwelling House, ' vSVill

16 x 28 feet, 14 stories, piece attached 14
x 16 feet, 2 atones, 4 stable li x 2 feet and well of Water
Deaf the door, public road from Stroudsburg to Bartons-rill- e

passes along the same.
Seized and taken in execution as th property of

Christian Stuckey, and to be sold by me for cash.
JACOB ti. SUA FER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Strondburg, 1

December 4, 1S76: J

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at thla Office.

ADJOURNED

Sheriff's Sale.
Bj virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. to ro direc-

ted, issued put of the Court of Common Plea
of Monroe county, I will expose to sale at
Poblic'Vendue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of i)-em5- er, 1876,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, a! the Court
HouKe, in the Borough of Stroudsburg', Monroe
county, the following described Real .Cstate,
to wit:

The one full equal undivided moiety or hillf
part ot an that curtain Urick House and lotot
land situate in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
beginning at the corner of 'Elisabeth and Wil-
low Streets, thence b' saU Willow Street,
South 16 deg reeo, East 163 feet, thence by Mill
Alley S. 74 degrees, West 40 feet to a pot,
thenco by land of Jacob Singniaster, North 16
degi-ees- , West 163 feet, thence on South side
of Elizabeth street. North 74 decrees, East 40
feet to the place of begining. The improve
ments are a o,
Brick Dwelling Housed ii i wv--

30 x 33 feet, three stories high. Brick Kitchen
attached 16 x. 23 feet, two Rtoriea. Frame
Kitchen attached 10 x 23. One Brick Sruok
House 10 x 10 feet. Stable 20 x 24 feet, and
other out buildings and some fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution a the pro
perty or li. C Hinds and Mary Emilv Hinds,
ana io oe sola iv me lor cash. .

JACOB K. SII A FER, Sheriff.
bhenn h Ulnce, btroudsbnrg,

December 11, 1S76

Sheriff's Sale.
Br virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris, to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Monroe county, I will expose to
ale al public vendue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of December, 1876,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of otroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described real estate ;

A certain tract of land in Trice township.
in said county, containing

167 Acres,
adjoining lands of Robert Huston, Josiah B.
Snow, William II. Bates and others, about
two acres cleared, balance timber land. Im-
provements are a

Plank Dwelling House, jiH
18x22 feet, two stories, and other outbuild
ings.

Seized and taken in execution as the rrr- -
perty of Lewis Long, and to be sold by me for
cash.

JACOB K. SUA FER. Sheriff.
Sh ariflTs Office, Stroudsburg,

December 4, 187G.

Sheriff's Sale.
Br virtue of a writ of ren. ex. de terris, to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Cmmon
Pleas of Monroe county, I will expose to sale
at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of December, 1376,

at 2 o clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described real estate, to
wit :

A certain tract or piece of land in Price
township, in said county, containing

167 Acres,
adjoining land of Robert Huston, Josiah B.
Snow, William H. Bute and others, 2 acre- -
cleared and balance timber land. Improve- -

lucuis are a. t
4.

Plank Dwelling House, i :j

18x22 feet, 2 stories.
Seized and taken in execution as the pro

perty of Michael Cavanauyh and Lewis Loner.
and to be 6old bv me for cash.

JACOB K. SUA FER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg; ) .

December 4, 1876.

Sheriff's Sale.
By rfrtae Of a writ Of Fi. Fa . to m rliravrnd Ncnul

out of the Court of Common Picas of Monroe county
I will expose to Bale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of December. 1876,
tt 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court ITouse. in
the Borouxh ofStraudsburj;, Monroe county, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

A certain messuat-- e aud lot of land situate iri the
Borough of Stroudsburg, in said county, bouudod as
follows: Begining at a post on the X. W. side of Wa-
lnut street, thence along said street South 30 dee. W.
67 fcft to a post, thence by land of Jerome B. Drake
and William T. Baker, X. 6S deg. W. :!35 feet to a Post,
thence by William Waltons' Estate, Xortli CD deg. E. 73
feet 3 inches to a Posit, thence bv land of George W.
Drake and Jerome tt. Drake, S. 58 deg.E. 250 feet to a
Post, South. 3 dee. W. feet. 8 iuehes to a Post S SS
deg. E. : feet to a Post, X. 30 deg. E. 2 feet 8 inches to a
rosi&.osaeg. t. i"j feet to tne begining,
Improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
18 X 2S feet. 2 stoats niA aiot,4 iff ?a ....
stories, water near the door and fruit trees on thepremises'.

Seized and taken in erecu'tion as the property of
Charles S. Talmer, and to be sold by me for cash..Tamnv uirri Ck..;r. .ct. apt mi f i 'ouQiiu o viuit, ctrouusourg,

ijecemoer 4, isib.

Sheriff's Sale.
By yirtae of a writ of yen. pi. to me diret1 nH

ont of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe county, I
win cAjman in sum a i, i uouc venaue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of December, 1S76,
at 2'oclock in the afternoon, at the Court House, in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

A certain messuage and tract of land situate ia Polk
township, in aaid county containing

71 Acres,
more or less, bounded by land of Georee Anglemoyer,
R'uben Gregory, Charles Frahle and others, about 85
acres cleared, 10 acres of which is meadow, balance
wmoer iana. improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
24 x 36 feet. 2 stories, double iwrch.firy
fram barn 40 x 60 feet. 1 stable, hoe Mable. in V u n
I lacksmith shop, 16 x 20 feet, corn cfib; well of w ater
nrar me anor, appie orcnara on tbe premises, and
Hates creek runs through tho same.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofwuu 1 lame, uu io dc aoia oy me ior casn.
JACOB K. SUA FEU, Shorlff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,)
December 4, 1 876.

Sheriff's Sale.
By rirtoe of a writ of ley. fa. Sur. mechanics liento me directed, issued out of the Court nf CmPleas of Monroe county, I will expose to sale at Publicveuaue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of Decembar, 1S76,
at 2 o'clock in the afte moon, at the Co,nrt itaiia in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, thefollowing described real estate, to wit ;

All that certain Plank

Dwelling House; taaal!'

.........ItnaUInu . (da. .. ViTlo.. i ... u VMf n.1.1.vjaiaiiui,J uuwsWcwi.Mountain it ome, in the township of Barrett, beiug 23
x IS fatt. 2 stories high, with Kitchen attached 16 x
14 feet, 1) stories, and porch in fronts feet wide by
16 feet long, and Lot. of ground, adjoining Sbafer A
Reinhart. and lot of Adam ITtt, on the South side ofAndrews' Rail Road" with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as the property ofEdmund H. Ilellcr, and to he aold me for cash
JACOB K. SilAFER, Sheriff,Sheriff's Office. Stroudburg, I

December 4, 186. j

Don't Tall to ntteiKl Mccarty's
lies every tin v. Great bnreins

In Furniture, Oil Cloth, Carpets, Pianos,
Organs, &?., &q,
Oct. 5, '75.1 UsOXBJY & 0OKS,

First Gun from Sboudsfnigi

Decker 3000 .Ahead!!

The Mercantile Appral8er says
that

DECKER & CO

or TIIE

WONDERFUL CHEAP

AUCTION STORE

and one other old established merchant has
sold more goods the past year than an
other store in the county.

So you see, the people themseltes hare
decided thich is the cheapest Store, and
here they will crowd in spite of all opposi-
tion, pulling, coaxing or hauling, for her
they know they

Save Their Dollars.

The Auction Store is now
chuck up full of wonderful
(heap fall and winter gouds,
and now we say to the people
of Monroe, Northampton and
Warren Counties, Come one,
come all.

Do you want beautiful dress
goods, calicoes, muslies, table
diaper, towellings, denims or
stripe shirting come to Deck-
er's and

Save Your .Dollars.

Do you want splendid Under Vest for
Ladies' or Under Shirts and Drawers for
Gents', or Hosiery and Gloves, come straight
to Deckcrs's and

Save Your Dollars,

Do you want beautiful Kose Blanket;
Horse Blankets, Cotton or Wool Flannels,
of all descriptions or a jiood Carpet at near
ly half price, come to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want 200 Yard Spool Cotton for

three cents, and lar;c paper of Pins for five
cents, or a paper of beat Needles, for five
cents, and all kinds of riotions, for nearly
Half rnce, then" come to Decker s and

Save Your Dollars.

Do you want beautiful styles of Ladies'
cloth for Cloak or Sacks; or fine Cassimers,
Satinetts, Tweeds or Kentucky Janes, come
to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want a pood substantial Suit of

Clothes for yourself or for your Boys, or &

single Coat for 4 or 5 dollars, or a single-pai- r

of Pints for 1 dollar and 50 cent,,
lined, or a heavy Cassimere Vest for 1 dol-

lar, or a good. Overcoat for five dollars,
come to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars,.

Do you want fine or common Hats, ot
Winter Caps for yourself and boy, then,
come at orce to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want Millinery Goods, such ar

Trimmed or Untrimmed Hats for Ladies',
Misses or Children, or Ribbons, Feathers
or Flowers for nearly half price, then coma
to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars,
Do you want Rousing Calf or Heavy

Kip Boots for men and boys, whole leather,,
or splendid Pebble Goat Button or Laoe
Shoes, for ladies' misses or children, or the
best Rubber Boots & Shse then come

and only ta Decrer's can you

Save Your Dollars.
Now all we can ask is for every one to-com- e

and see- - for himself before he buys-an-y

where else,

DECKER & CO.,
4 Doors Below the Post Office,

gfcrdti&farg, Oct. 19, I876V3ta,


